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O&C Meeting
Set Wednesday

Consideration of fund legislation
concerning Oregon and California
grant lands will be the subject of
a meeting of the Association of
O&C Counties in Salem Wednes-
day at 11 ajn. s

- ; .., V

The Informal meeting has been
called by the executive board re-
garding the association's stand on
apportionment of receipts from
the lands to counties.

Marion county court was in-
formed Monday that receipts from
sale and rental of the land and
sale of timber ' during the fiscal
year just ended totaled, $6,423,255,
913 in 1S50. Fifty per cent of this
op 72 per cent, from the $3,624.-- is

divided among IS counties in
proportion to their areas of grant
lands. . f

FEED STORE FILES
TbeodoiO R. Anderson Wood-bur- n,

Monday filed a certificate
of assumed business name with
the i Marion county clerk for bis
feed store, under the name of T.
B. Anderson . Feed and Supply
store, Woodbura.
QUITS ELECTRIC FIRM ': .

Carl C Albertson filed notice
with, the Marian county clerk
Monday of retirement from the
firm of Rural Electric which he
has 'operated in partnership with
Leonard : J. Myers. Myers will
continue in the business.
CLUB TO MEET TONIGHT

Townsend club 17 will meet at
8 p. m. today at the home of Mrs.
Olive Reddaway, 1421 N. Church
t. t . ,. :
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The Salesa Eagles ledge', and the MarUa eeusy
- eeart gave considerable stagy ' te ihe newly-aaaoaaeeii'pre-

mt preserving the.eearffieaae
'eapebw Sbewa here (left right) axe: V. L. --

(lck) Klthrew, clxalrmaa of the Eagles major
activities ceaualttee: Elmer Chareh, committee
member; Ceasty Cmmteiner E. I Kegers;
Herbert Barker, ; cemmittee - member; County
Jadge Sex Hartley; Alfred W. Leacks, commit-
tee member and snayer af Salem; Eagles Presi-

dent JL C (Tim) LlndstraaA and Ceaaty Ceaa-mlasio- ner

Key Kke.

Plan to Preserve Cupola
Of Courthouse Favored

(Story also on page 1)
The Easles' lodge Drogram to preserve intact the cupola of Marion

county's picturesque old courthouse
in the Salem area. .

County Judge Rex Hartley said that "in view of the popular sup-
port of the project I think it is a fine thing, and the county court is
very glad to cooperate.? .,

1
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Policemen Attend
Corvallis School

Three state policemen from the
Salem area are attending the an-
nual state police school which be
gan Monday at Corvallis,

Patrolman R. M. Haynes and
Floyd West will attend sessions,
which are being held on the Ore-
gon State campus, for one week;
Lloyd Morrill will attend for two
weeks. Instructors at the school
include Capt Ray Howard, .Lt
Farley Mogan and Sgts. Avon
Mayfield and Robert Baker, alt
from the Salem district office.

3 Plead Guilty
To Vandalism

! a- -

Mure1tenbush
Two men"Wludinjr one Juve

nile, were released Monday after
peaking guilty to disorderly con- -
duct charges, and one was still
being . held by A Marion county
sheriffs department today follow-
ing arrest of the three Saturday
at Breitenbush Hot Springs.

Sheriff's deputies said the three
men were drinking and destroying
property in the neighborhood of
Bruckman's resort and- - had first
been reported to the sheriffs de-
partment by state police. -

Released into the custody of his
parents, on six months parole, was
a fifteen-year-o- ld Gates youth; He
pleaded guilty and paid a $25 fine.
Also released after pleading guilty
and paying the $25 fine was Lloyd
Ivan Schroader, 19, of Gates.

The third man, Truman Douglas
Tibbets, Lyons route 1, who also
pleaded guilty was still being held
today in the Marlon county jail,
pending payment of $35 in fines
on the disorderly conduct charge
and on an bid warrant citing vio-
lation of the basic rule.

Enlistment
Deadline Held

i i , .

Until August !
The deadline 'was extended

Monday toi August 1 for enlist-
ment of youths who have taken
pre-induct- ion physical examina-
tions. Salem recruiting offices re-

ported an unusual rush of business
last5 week J prior to the Sunday
night deadline, now extended.

More names were expected to
be added, following yesterday's
announcement by Marion county
selective service board that men
were being notified of their classi-
fications resulting from college de-

ferment tests and school stand-
ings. Some 45" men have r been
classified from, this group, with
most of them listed as 2-- As and
able to remain in school next year.
The others, will continue as 1-- A,

acceptable.;
The navy enlisted 10 and the

army and air force 25 from the
mid-valle- y! last week. Most -- of
them were reported to be college
students, i

Discarded Ggaret Given
Blame lpr Crass Fire

A discarded cigaret was blam-
ed Monday for starting a grass
fire in the 1100 block of Wood-ro- w

st in north Salem, city fire
men reported.

North Salem and central station
answered the call at 1:50 p. m.
The blaze ! was extinguished be-

fore it caused any damage, .fire-
men said.

Star pitcher of

Construction of a school addi-
tion, first portion of a large con-
struction program slated this year
for St Joseph's Catholic church
block, began Monday znoming.
. The project is to include, if Na-
tional Production authority gives
approval, a $300,000 church and
a multi-purpo- se structure to re-
place the auditorium now being
razed.

The beginning portion is an ad-
dition of two classrooms, a heat-
ing plant and multi-purpo- se room
to the south end of the grade
school on Winter street The city
building permit estimated the cost
at $25,000. Contractor is A. N.
Minden company of Portland, with
owner "Gus? Minden here to su-
pervise.'
Te Reinstall Plant

The. present heating plant
which was under the auditorium,
will be lifted out and lled

to serve the church, school and
rectory. . The addition will be of
reinforced, concrete, faced with
brick, of modernistic design. -

Minden said pouring of con-
crete will begin this week. Yes-
terday's work was in preparation
for foving the furnace and boil-
er.. '

' The Rev. T. J. Bernards, pas-
tor, said the large frame rectory
on Chemekta street will be moved
immediately to a site facing Cot-
tage street north of the church.
The location will be temporary
since a new rectory Is on the
long-ran- ge program.

Plans have not been completed
fo the church itself, although it
is to face east on Winter street,
adjacent to Chemeketa street It
will be of reinforced concrete.
with brick, veneer except on the
front" where marble facing will
be used.
Te Use Present Church

The plan win --allow use of the
present church, erected in 1888,
until tne new one is completed.
Seating will be expanded consid-
erably, since five masses are re-
quired now each Sunday to ac-
commodate members of the par
ish.

Another project --which it was
hoped will begin this year, if
NPA gives approval, is a multi-
purpose building on Cottage street,
opposite Sacred Heart academy.
where the parish recently pur- -
a gymnasium, a lecture room,
chased two lots. It would include
kitchen, shower rooms and other
facilities.

The Rev. Mr. Bernards, who
serves as chairman of the steer
ing committee for the building
program, said most of the funds
required for the church buildings
have been accumulated.

Other members of the com
mittee are Edward Majek, Henry
Kropp, Daniel J. McLellan, Au
gust Huckestem, Michael J. Ras
chko, Lawrence Kelsh, E. H. Bur
rell and Charles Schmitz, secre'""tary. .v

Drivers Qiarged
With Failure to
Heed Road Signs

Three Salem drivers were cited
Monday by city police on charges
of failure to heed detour and
blockade signs where street re-
surfacing projects were under-
way. . ,

Charged with driving around
blockades and onto new surfacing
on Broadway street were Gary
Evan Mahnkey, 3125 Lynn ave.,
and Arnold Lewis Temple, 2755
D st A similar charge was filed
against Joseph Dare Johannes,
185 Hrubetx rd. in volving Gaines
street '

Police said motorists Ignoring
the signs had done considerable
damage by driving over the roads
before the asphalt surfacing had
time . to harden.

Baker Residents Told
To Cut Use of Water

BAKER. July -The city
manager asked Baker residents
odav tu cut down on their use of
water. He said the current hot-n- ell

has !owered"the water level
in the citya two reserviors.

Water rationing will follow If
the nlea for voluntary reduction
does not succeed. City Manager
G. S. Vergeer said.

JUVENILE KXXEASED
A . yputh was re-

leased into the custody of bis par-
ents Monday ater being held by
the Marion county sheriffs de-

partment in the theft Sunday of
$283 from the. borne of Thomas
Frigaard, Salem route 2, box 441.
The youth was turned "in to the
sheriffs department by his par-
ents, to whom be confessed the
tneft. ' 4

Rummage for sale, 6 days a week.
30 a.m.-7:-00 pjn. 427 Ferry.

1IORTON ON LEAVE
Wesley Morton. 22, CTSA, a

navy enlistee of 11 months ago.
Is home on leave visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris I Mor-
ton, 1233 N. Church st Morton
bas completed training in com-
munications at San Diego and is
to report to San Francisco for
ship assignment.

Landscaping and designing. No
ob too large or too small. F. A.

Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.

49.

NAMED COUKT CLERK
Bonnie Bishop, bas been ap-

pointed deputy county clerk, as--
signed to the court of new Circuit
Court Judge Joseph Felton, , by
Henry Mattson, Marion county
clerk. Mrs. Bishop was formerly
employed by ' the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company in Salem.
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
KugeL 94. 153 N. High St.

INDECENT EXFOSUEE
LeRoy Louis Green, 25, Port-

land, was being held in the Mar-
lon county jail today, in lieu of
$750 bail, charged by the pro--

of Paradise Island, withSrietor exposure June 29 at the
park. State police said Green vol-
untarily gave himself up Sunday.

4 Corners Beauty Shop will be
closed between July 30th and
August 13th.

BUILDING FIRM FILES
A certificate of assumed busi-

ness name for Ue Stateside Con-
struction company was filed Mon-
day with the Marion county clerk.
by Paul and Sara Macri, jr, of
Seattle. .

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS'

Henry Blip, 72, farmer, Salem,
ant. Lillian Thronburg, housewife,
Harrisburg.

Melvin Holijerbelng, 23, shoe re-

pairman, Albany, and Margaret
Annis Chastain, 20, of 1112 S. 13th
St., Salem. '

PROBATE COrJET "

Florence Catterliri Irwin guard-
ianship: Investment of $2,500 ap-
proved.. -;v "i : vr

Jeanne ' Louise JParkhill guard
ianship: Final account approved;

Jennie Gibson - guardianship
Zeneth Barnes . appointed guard-Ian- .

-- -
'

Mary Elma Bliven estate: Will
admitted to probate and Lillian
H. Oldenburg appointed executrix.

Joseph Heuberger estate: Final
bearing set August 25. .

CIRCUIT COURT ,"
Arvilla Fern Fousevs Paul R.

Rouse:. , Defendant's demurer
overruled.
. Wilbur B. Hober vs Velma M.
Hober: Complaint for divorce al-
leges cruel and inhuman treat
ment Married Oct. 20, 1934, Cen
tral City, Neb.", '
- Catherine Rue vs Elmer Rue
Decree of separation awards
plaintiff $125 monthly support
Defendant's cross complaint dis
missed.

Ruth Dempsey vs Jack E. Dem- -'

Pyi Order restrains defendant
from molesting plaintiff.

Vivien Bjerke is Elmer E.
Bjerke: Divorce decree granted,
custody of one minor boy even to
defendant custody of one minor
girl'given to plaintiff with defend
ant ordered to pay $75 monthly
for support ,

Richard Chase Vs Ralph Lester
Van ' Blericom and Shirley 15rit-taf- n:

Case dismissed without pre-
judice and without costs to either
party." : "

Frank J. Pokorny and Clifton
Pokorny vs Ralph E. Williams, jr.:
Judgment order awards $2,500.60
to plaintiffs. "

CIRCUIT COURT A
State vs James Edward Shouse:

Defendant pleaded innocent to
charge of escaping from state pen-
itentiary. Case continued for trial
tiate. r i

State v Cecil A. Marvel: De-
fendant waives grand jury, charge
r with obtaining money under
false pretenses. Requests . commit-
ment to state hospital. Case con
tinued to July 20. i

State vs LeRoy Smith: Proba-
tion reinstated. Convicted of ob-
taining money by false pretenses,
sentenced to one year in county
jail and three years probation.

State vs Joe Vincenzi: Proba
tion revoked. Convicted July, 0,
1950 of ; larceny, received six
months suspended sentence, three
years probation. -

. State vs Melvin Forvler: Case
continued to July 20 on motion to
revoke probation. Convicted April
12, 1949 of non-supp- ort, given one
year v suspended sentence, five
years probation.-- , - v

' State vs Anthony BlandovDe--
- fendant Waived grand jury, plead
ed guilty to larceny.' Case con
tinued to August.

- State vs Georee Baca: Defend
ant Waives 'grand' jury, pleads
guilty to larceny. Case continued
et July 20. "

, CARD OF THANKS
. 'We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness.
words of sympathy and floral
tributes in our recent bereave-
ment the death of our beloved
Husband and father.

Williamina Steward and family
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Zone Change
For Nursery

A croDosed business zone to al
low 'location of a nursery school
on Mission street will - be given
public hearing before 'the Salem
planning and zoning commission
at 7:30 p.m. today in city halt

The change from residential
zoning is petitioned by Robert
Carolan. 940 E. Rural ave. The
property in question Is on the
north side of Mission near Winter
street The commission also has
received a remonstrance against
such change from Carl B. Hansen.

Center street 'zoning will be
back' in the commission's lap" to
night as a business zoning request
from Dr. Roy Reynolds has. been

red by the city council.
Councilmen asked that the change
stipulate that Reynolds remove
the present frame residential-typ- e
building before establishing a new
naturopathic clinic on his property
at 1144 Center st.

EHzabeffiLprd
Rppoihtedto
State Board

Elizabeth Lord. 545 Mission st.
Salem landscape Architect Mon
day was to. the state
capitol planning commission by
Gov. Douglas McKay. Miss Lord
is tne daugnter oi former governor
wunam F, Lord.

Also named to the capitol plan
ning commission was Herman
Brookman, Portland.

J.;H. Van Winkle, Oregon City,
was r reappointed : by Governor
McKay today to a five-ye- ar term
on the state game commission.

Morgan Beck, Ontario, was
named to the state board of live
stock auction markets. He. suc
ceeds Frank Wink. The Dalles.

. Governor McKay also announc
ed the following reappointments:

W. Lk, Enkson, Portland, to the
furniture and. bedding advisory
council. .. : . .

U. S. Alderman. Dayton, to the
state Doara of agriculture.

Francis J. Kern and Mrs. J. H.
Thomas, both of Portland, to the
advisory committee oithe fair
employment practices law.

JS., C. Lemler, Merrill, to the
Oregon potato commission.

Rev. Robert L, Greene. Coos
Bay, to the Coos county public
weuare commission. ,

to Share
In Road Fund

Marion county is due to receive
$121,793.32 as its share of the
state highway fund, Earl T. New- -
bry, secretary of state, announced
today. .:.,

The fund, divided amont? Ore
gon's 36 counties according to
automobile registration, comes
from registration fees, fuel taxes,
motor carrier fees, and fiaes. .

Multnomah count receive?! the
largest amount $553,778, and
juane county was next with $137,-333,1- 7.

Marion , county was the
tmrd largest recipient.

NOMINATION APPROYFIi
WASHINGTON, July 1 6-J-

Ph

The senate finance committee to
day, unanimously.' approved the
nornination. of John B. Dunlap of
Texas to be commissioner of in--
ternal revenue.. .

"
. , . .

drew widespread commendation

Alteration of
Sorority House
Planned Soon

A permit for extensive altera
tions to the Alpha Chi Omega
soroity house at 610 N. 15th st
was issued Monday by the city
engineer's office. Estimated cost
of the project is $16,000.

The building, formerly the Her
man Ldixy residence, was pur-
chased by the sorority earlier this
year. The remodeling project un-
derway by Contractor Robert D.
Morrow, is ' expected to be com
pleted for opening of fall term at
Willamette university.

Other building authorized Mon-
day included a $7,200 home, 2291
Townsend way, Melvin Propp;
house alterations, 1117 6th st, $2- ,-

0001 Charles Wyant; alteration pf
processing plant 696 Bassett st,
Oregon Turkey Growers, $400; and
alterations to store and tire shop,
339 N. High st, $250, Walter Zo-z- eL

Stripping of 3

Autos Reported
Stripping or three autos over

the week end was reported to city
police Monday.

Ray VanjVleck, 1865 N. Com-
mercial st, reported the theft of a
tire, tube, and wheel and a box
of carpenter's tools from his auto
Saturday night

Tom Colleran, 195 S. Cottage
st, complained of the theft of a
carburetor from his car parked at
Center and Commercial streets.
and G. K. Talmadge, 3290 Dun
can ave., reported two hub caps
were - taken from his car while
parked at his residence.

Widow of Ex-Sta- te

Tax Commissioner
Galloway Dies

Mrs. Alta Galloway, widow of
the late state tax commissioner
Charles V. Galloway, died in Mc
Minnville Sunday.

She was a native of McMinnville
and had. lived in Salem many
years. Her husband died 4 years
ago and a daughter, Betty, ai polio
victim, died last March. -

Mrs. Galloway was the sister
of Mrs. Susie Wilkins and aunt
of Mrs. Edgar Linden, both of
Salem." '

' The funeral will be at 1:30 p. m
Wednesday in Macy funeral home
at McMinnville, followed by in
ferment atthe Masonic cemetery
there. .

Births
-

SCHMERBER To Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Schmerber, Gervais, a dau
ghter, Monday, July 16 at Salem
General hospital. .

3 Probation
Cases Heard in
Circuit Court

Three probation cases, one In-

nocent and one guilty plea, and
a request for commitment to the
state hospital were heard Monday!
in the courtroom of Circuit Court
Judge George R. Duncan.

Duncan revoked the probation
of Joe Vincenzi, convicted July 6,
1950 of larceny, and sentenced to
six t months suspended sentence
three years probation. Vincenzi
was convicted of obtaining money
under false pretenses.:
,. The probation of LeRoy Smith,
Canby, was reinstated. Smith's
probation was revoked on April
10, 1951 and his sentence reduced
to six months. He was convicted
Oct 27, 1950 of obtaining money
under false pretenses and sen-
tenced to one year in the county
pail : and three years probation.

Duncan extended until July 20
a motion to revoke the probation
of Melvin Forcier. Forcier was
convicted April 12, 1949 of non--
support and given a one year sus
pended sentence and five years
probation.

Pleading Innocent to the charge
of escaping from the state peni
tentiary in, 1943. was James Ed
ward Shouse. He was indicted on
the charge May 31, 1951. The case
was continued for trial date.

A guilty plea was entered by
Anthony Blando, Stayton. who
waived a grand jury. The case
was continued to August 6, Blando
waajcharged July 12 with taking
a $250 circular saw from the Bert
Bradley mill near Sublimity.

Also entering a guilty plea was
George Baca, Albuquerque, N. M.
charged with grand larceny of a
paint sprayer rented from Howser
Bros. Equipment ' company last
August Baca waived a grand jury
hearing and his case was con
tlnued until July 20 He is wanted
on a similar charge in Portland

bind Walla Walla. Wash.
IV Cecil A. Marvel waived a grand
jury: hearing and requested com
mitment to the state hospital. The
case was continued until July 20.
Marvel was charged June 30 with
obtaining money ; under false pre
tenses.

Italy Cabinet
Resigns Again

ROME. July cab
inet resigned today in a move de-
signed by Premier Alcide de Gas-pe- ri

to reshuffle and broaden his
art communist government.

The resignation ended a two-we- ek

period of intense political
activity. De Gasperi had been try
ing to coax leaders of the liberal
and anti-commu- socialist par
ties to join his Christian democrat
party. The resigned ' cabinet in
eluded only members of De Gas-per-i's

ruling party and two re
publicans, i

The resigned cabinet was the
sixth headed by De Gasperi since
the ousting of communists and
leftwing socialists in 1947.

World Girl Scout
Encampment Due
On Columbia River
! PORTLAND, July

Scouts heading for an annual in
terri&Uonal encampment were ar
riving in Portland today.

Tarly arrivals included one girl
from Australia, two others from
Caribbean islands. Some 100 girls
will, be on band by the time the
encampment begins tomorrow. In
the meanwhile the girls are stay
ing on the Lewis and Clark col
lege campus here.

The camp site is at Wind moun
tain on the Washington side of the
Columbia river, 68 miles east of
Portland. Representatives from 12
countries will attend the three--
week encampment
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Mayor Alfred W. Loucks, speak
ing as the city's" chief executive,
said "if this plan is feasible," it
certainly is a fine one. Many
peopla in Marion county have
grown up with the courthouse and
hold it in reverence. That feeling
certainly deserves recognition."

Loucks wasnamedon the
Eagles! major activities committee
which recommended the plan to
the general membership for adop
tion. His comment regarding tne
feasibility of the project was In
connection with its ; magnitude
the moving of the entire cupola
with its statue and clock.
Many Sites Considered

The committee said Monday
that "many new sites are under
consideration, and in all probabil-
ity others will be offered free of
charge for this purpose, yet the
main interest centers around the
northwest corner of Bush park
(pasture), at the intersection of
High and Mission streets, particu
larly due to the fact that this al-
ready is a park area and a museum
may be established in close prox
imity. ,

It was declared that a base for
the cupola, preferably cement
would be large enough to provide
solidity and to accommodate fu
ture desirab'C adaptations, and
that "constructional features . . .
will be so designed as to make
practically impossible any acts of
vandalism."
Trust Fand Planned

Funds would be raised through
public subscription and a trust
fund is to be established to in-
sure the proper maintenance and
repair." Cost of the moving and
installation is estimated in excess
of $10,000.

The Salem Eagles lodge previ-
ously sponsored such projects as
the acquisition of the mid-valle- y's

iron lung, and the blood donor
program, and nationally is credit
ed with institiga ting the social se
curity statute the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt presented
the lodge with the pen used to sign
the legislation into law. Among
other projects of the Eagles during
the lodges 53-ye- ar existence is a
$175,000 dormitory at Boya Town,
Neb.

The Marion county; courthouse
scneauied to give way to a new
structure within a shorj time, was
started in 1872 under a 93,000
contract signed by W. F. Boothy
and Harry Stapleton. When com-
pleted. 1874, total cost was esti-
mated at $110,000. Architects were
Piper and Burton of Portland.

Jefferson Korea
Vet in Hospital .

IliUnui News Bcrrlc
JEFFERSON Pfc Thomas L.

Pilcher,' son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Pilcher, is in the army hospital at
Ft. Lewis, Wrv, while his left
hand heals from injuries received
in, Korea. Pilcher felL in May,
cutung his hand on a ration can.
The first two fingers on that hand
will be permanently stiff. He en-
tered 'service in October of 1950
and bas served with the Head
quarters company. Second battal
ion, 31st Infantry regiment He
arrived back in the States Jury 2.

Pilcher is married to the former
Phyllis Steffin of Salem.
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